
Do yovi remember Fire Prevention Week?
It was observed U\st October, on a nation-wide basis. The 

most aggressive and Intelligent effort was given to showing 
millions of Americans tho causes of fire, the horrible results 
of fire, and the ways and means of preventing It. Nothing ' 
was left undone to tell a story which Is of direct, personal 
Interest to all of us.

 ^No one can say how many people havo remembered the 
lessohs of Fire Prevention Week and are now applying them 
In their daily lives. The future trend of fire waste will pro 
vide a partial answer to that. But It will be a great tragedy 
for the nation If the Week does not produce far-reaching, long- 
range effects. For there Is only one way to cut our fire loss 
to the bone^-and that Is by making every week a fire pre 
vention wefek.

That Isn't nearly so difficult as It may. sound. It will coit 
us little In cither money or time or energy. It Involves such 
rudimentary precautions as keeping hornM and places of 
business clean and free of trash; of maintaining heating and 
electrical systems in good repair; In being careful with 
matches and smoking materials and In doing .the other 
small and simple things that, when all added together, will 
prevent tho great majority of fires.

OUTLINES PLANS   Bill of 
Rights Week, Dec. 12 to 18, 
opening on Sunday will have 
the first day dedicated ' to 
"Freedom of Worship," ac 
cording to Joe Crail, general 
chairman of the 1948 Com 
memoration Committee of the 
157th Anniversary of ths BIN 
of Rights,

Bill of Rights 
Observance to 

jin
County-wide observance of Bill 

of Rights Week December 12 
to 18 inclusive is urged upon 
citizens of this, community In 
a resolution adopted by the 
Board of Supervisors. The reso 

lution, introduced by Supervisor 
William E. Smith, carried unani 
mously and an embossed copy 
of it was sent to Joe Crail, 
general chairman. It reads:

WHEREAS, the light of free 
dom Is being extinguished over 
most of the earth's area, and 
the only way we can keep the 
light of freedom burning in this 
country is by constant vigilance; 
and

WHEREAS, the 157th anni 
versary of the adoption of 
our American Bill of Rights 
Is Ore. 15, 1918; and 
WHEREAS, the Bill of Rights 

guarantees to us the freedom 
we all love and revere:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
RESOLVED that the Board of 
Supervisors of Los Angeles 
County hereby .dedicate the 
week of Dec. 12 to 18 as Bill 
of Rights Week, and that the 

' citizenry of Los Angeles 
County be requested to com 
memorate this week by re 
viewing tho provisions of. our 
Bill of Rights.

Bookies Face 
Cut-Off Even 
If Suspected

The California Public Utilities 
Commission "Is heartily In sym 
pathy" with the decision last 
Wednesday of the United States 
Court of Appeals denying the 
Continental Press Service restor 
ation of Its" wire service carry- 
Ing horse racing Information.

B. E. MlUclatucdt, president 
of tho California Public Utili 
ties ('omiulHfilon, siilil today 
(hat the Occlslnn, whll« Imseil 
uimii ruleii anil regulations of 
the V CM! n r «I Communication 
Commission applying to Inter 
state wire service, unquestion 
ably strengthens the April 6, 
1048, decision of the California. 
regulatory body relating to 
"bookies".
The California decision directs 

the Western Union and 'Other 
wire services to discontinue in- 
tra-itnto wire service when called 
upon to do so by law enforce 
ment authorities who have rea 
sonable grounds for believing 
that the communications service 
Is being used Illegally.

The greatness of a Ions, as 
the proverb suggests, Is de- 
terminable", not so much by 
what Wo httvu losl, as by what 
wa hiivu left. Hovcu

Reaeareh

Oil Company 
Puts La Habra 
Lab in Service

Eighty research technicians to 
day were on the trail of .Im 
proved production practices and 
new gas and oil pools at the 
new, $1,000,000 La Habra lab 
oratory of California Research 
Corporation, a subsidiary of 
Standard OH Company of Cali 
fornia, following open house 
ceremonies last Friday and Sat 
urday.

The boUding houses M of 
fices, 18 Ubontories — each 
with- It* own adjoining lab 
office,'* conference room and 
a library. A complete Instru 
ment shop and an electronic 
shop also are part of th* 
plant.
Activities of the laboratory 

are grouped Into four separate 
classifications exploration, drill 
ing, production and surface pro 
cessing.

Exploration research has. as 
its broad aim the development 
of new or Improved methods for 
finding additional reserves of oil 
and gas. The major sciences In 
volved are geology and geo 
physics, but the complexity of 
the problems requires the ap 
plication also of mathematics, 
physics and chemistry.

The general objective of 
drilling .research Is the develop 
ment of hew or Improved 
methods and equipment for 
drilling oil and gas wells. At 
the same time It Is essential 
that methods for completing 
wells be evolved which will 
assure the maximum potential 
output when the underground 
reservoirs are tapped. 
Active drilling research pro 

jects Include the development of 
superior drilling fluids, the Im 
provement In techniques for 
Identifying the nature of the 
formations being drilled, the 
development of instruments for 
observing and  ntrolllng the 
progress of dr ig, 'and the 
determination of best methods 
of completing wells under dif 
ferent conditions.

Production research Is di 
rected toward Increasing, the 
economic recovery of oU and 
gas- through Improving both 
primary and secondary recov 
ery practices.
Two very Important funda 

mental problems are the deter 
mination of the physical behav 
ior of oil and gas at conditions 
of pressure and-temperature ex 
isting In the underground reser 
voirs, and the derivation of an 
exact understanding of the way 
in which oil, gas and water 
move through the reservoir 
rocks.

Surface processing research, 
an the name Implies, Is con 
cerned with oil ami gas after 
 they havo reached tho surface, 
but beforo they liavo left the 
oil fields. The goal \, the 
development of tho most ef 
ficient and economical methods 
for recovering natural gasoline, 
liquefied petroleum KSSRH, and 
comleiuate from well-head gas. 
Many of the plants to recover 

these products function in close 
conjunction with production op 
erations, especially where gas 
is re-injected to maintain reser 
voir pressures or whore cycling 
Is practiced to recover oonden- 
sate. The Increasing pre.s*ur*s 
Involved In these operations 
have posed new problems in 
plant design.

WATCH OUT FOR CHILDREN
Children are like puppies. 

When they go after a ball they 
usually go after It "regardless." 
And It Is this ImplUslveness 
that makes them so accident 
prone. Motorists are advised to 
drive with special can when 
ever they are In the vicinity 
of busy playgrounds, schools 
where children are out to recess 
or on their way home, or resi 
dential districts when* children 
are playing along ihe way.

P««. J. \1«t________^__

REG'LAR FELLERS Clou Harmony By GENE BYRNES

REG'LAR FELLERS Rather Dumb By GENE BVRNES

MOPSY byOLADYS PAfcKER

I'M SO BORED/ 
WON'T IT BE 

HORRIBLE IF THESE 
BECOME OUR GOOD

MOPSY by GLADYS f&RKER
MOPSY, I THOUGHT 

YOU WOULDN'T GO OUT 
WITH ANYONE UNDER 
SIX FEET/

HE'S RICH. I'M 
TAKING TWENTV
PER GENT OFF. 

FOR CASH /

A MILLION MERCHANTS
A spokesman for a dry goods association said that there 

are now more than a million retail merchants In business in 
this country. This Is Indicative of the quality of service 
retailing Is giving the American people! When a million 
stores are competing for customers, no store can afford to 
stand still and rest on past laurels. Everyone must seek 

  to ol for better service, the lowest possible prices, higher 
qualities and other Inducements.

Again, tho flumes certainly show that there Is plenty of 
opportunity in retailing. The big chain store system, as an 
example, niamly stemmed from single stores, run by men 
with ambition, energy, and ideas. In all probability the 
chaltu of the future will develop In the same fashion. Thcrc'4 
nothing like competition to create progress and an ever- 
improving public service,

Running a aujcessful retail business isn't easy. De-spite 
today's high prices, the net profit earned by typical stores 
on each dollar sales has been tending to decline. That 
"J.'DB'y meant) that Slfil'CiLJl)l¥c BlNiorbcd piici:, iuurcuu.'* la 
ail largo an extent as )K>snil)lu to rnamruue Mill .

BOBBY SOX By Marty Links

"Charlie's mihe, Mom, all mincl He nodded to mt in hiltory 
clast todayl"

"Remember? Judy TOLD ui the wai lowing Gregory for a* 
rainy dayl"
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Public Notices

(PUBLIC NOTICE) 
NOTICE h'OR BIDS ON SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT AND

RKPAIRB
Notice ll hereby given tlial th 

Board of Education or the Torranci 
Unified School Dlalrlct of Los An 
are es County will receive tilils for 
furnishing certain school supplies 
equipment and repairs as per list 
and specifications on fllo In the office 
of tho Business Manager, 3386 Plata 
Del Amo, Torrancr. dallfornla.

Each bid must be submitted on a 
printed form fur.ilshcd by tho Bo 
of Education, must be sealnd 
tiled In tho Business Mnnag 
office on or before Friday, Dec. 17. 
194s, at 10:00 a.m. and will be opened 
In public at that tlmi yid place am! 
each bid Mgresallng 11.000 or over. 
must ho accompnnlod by a certified 
or cashier's check for not less than 
5% of tho total amount of the bid; 
provided that If only certain Items 
of a bid aro accepted, the bidder 
miy thereupon substitute a certified 
or ca»hler'« check for ^6% ^
Stmi'on' hlsTld";' and pro"vld*ng''fu"r: 
ther tnat firms doing business regu 
larly with the Board of Education 
may at the alteration of tho Busi 
ness Manager and In lieu* of the. 
above mentioned check, fllo with thu

continuing surely company's bond In 
the sum not less thin »" "»£* ^

Iff" I'ffd'^rd/'Mrti^iroM-
tlme to time during the llfo of thr 
Unified Bchocl District an annual 01 
bund. . ...   .,, 

der'a bond shall he given as a guar 
antee that the bidder will comply 
with the terms of his signed bid; 
and If the successful bidder falls 
thus' to coirply with tho terms 
his signed bid. nftor acceptance tin 
of bv the Board, his check or bond 
will he declared forfeited.

Other conditions being equal, pref 
erence will he given to the product 
of Ihe State of California.

The MoM-rt rewrvos the right t 
. .iject any and all bids, or any par 
of a bid, and to waive any Infor

allty in the blda received.
Firms or Individuals desiring ti 

ojbmlt bids from time to time 01 
Bchool supplies and equipment, ahall 
list theroselv,. with said Business 
Manager of the Torrance unified 
School District. 
EMMETT W. INGRUM 
Asslstsnt sf:JP<!r̂ 1lJJ<'^t Ol Scho<>li 
'irr«*c" lnUri*IM*'Bclh'ool District

'niftd"1 Smn'SJr California, June 
"'Subscribed and fwynT to m« thu 
A%%&TJL1ETT1948- 

K^c5SS£l- toPl«. Mareh J6.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
SEALED PROPOSALS will be^rn.i.,thTo?rnr,o(ct.h,ffo?!!,;. cui

 00 p m on Tuesday, December - -.
1948. at which time they w4U bo
publicly opened   and read, for per
forming work as follows: 

Exterior Painting of Civic Audi 
torium. Library, Chamber of Com 
merce Building and Bus Terminal. 
Interior Painting of Bus Terminal. 
In accordance with the provlsioni

of Section 1770 10^1777 1 of the Laboi

ipplicabie to" the work to be

Codcr'th'e City "Council ^haa

•.able to 
as folio

talned tb

Clsslltloatlon per Hou 
Painters, brush ...............»a.OO

riot" fess'thaYr: .7.".".'....".'..V.~J.4!75 
Overtime one and one-halt (Hi) 

tlmea, above rates. 
Sundays and holidays one and one- 
alt UH> times the above rates.

_jid Bwl«n0rdlrMtedr by" the cTty En 
gineer.

Bids must be made on special pro- 
isal form furnished . by the -City

by cash, certified or cashler'a check, 
or bidders bond, payable to the City 
of Torrance, for an amount equal to 
at least ten percent (10%) of the

Sptciflcatiois and form of proposal 
.jay be obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer, City Hall, Torn

equest.California,
The City 

to reject any or ali bid
AH blda must be sealed and marked.

.
ves the Tight

All bids must be sealed and marked. 
Bid on Painting Public Buildings In 

City of Torrance." 
This notice Is hereby given by 
 der of the city Council of the City 

of Torrance. California, and is dated 
this llth day of Novomber, 1948.

CITY OF TORRANCE 
A. II. BARTLETT 
City Clerk 
City of Torrance. 

Dee. 1 and ». 1948.

14961
TORRANCE HERALD 

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
NO. 11B7 .

Notice of Filing of Assessment
FIGUEHOA STREET AND
OTHER RIGHTS OP WAT

Noll Is hereby given that the
-Jisess it In the matter of'County

struct on or sanitary sewers and ap-
purten es In FIGUEROA STREET
and o ler rights of way, has been
filed h the Cleik ot the Board
of 8u visors of the bounty of Lo» 
Angele State of California, and that
a hea g on said matter will be
held the hour of 10:00 o'clock
a.m., the aim dsy if December.
IMS a the chambers of said Board
of Sup rvlsors In the Hall of Records.
City o Los Angeles.

All sons Interested In the work
done In tho said assessment will
be he at that time.

For description of the work done
id ( all particulars, reference Is
--- - -irto to the Resolution of

W. (). SHARP

THE UNDERSIGNED''''' ' hereby 
^,'rtity that they am cnmlurthur a 
Beauty Hinp business at 1M6 Bra- 
-nerey Avc..'cily ot TorronceVCoiiut 
if Loa Angeles. State nf Californi

:y'Ave..'"cify ot TarrinrVTCounTy 
... Uia Angeles. State ot California, 
under the flriltlous firm name of 
Bvy-Laln Beauty Shop and that said 
firm la composed of Ihe following 
persons, whose names and addresses 
are as follows, lo wlf

Ivelyn Berrlgr -' 
Torrance, Calif,

Ekln« Fields,

r« as follows, to wit: 
Evelyn Berrjgsn; tM Andrn Ave; 
i lll,

I.A1NE FIEL 

STAT« or CA

COUNTV OF I.OS ANOKLES S'*
ON tllia |rd d»y of Nov. A.D., 

1MI. before me Itoic U. gtaiiley a 
Notary Publlr In and for said County 
and Stale, residing therein duly com-

£3?^mr-^ffiS!fe&
lgan known to me to be tlie persons
hose naiuvs aru subscribed to llm
ltlllil Itistruiiltilit, and «rkn,,wloJ,V,l

o me that they »»r.- u l,-<l the > im>
. IN. WITNK8B WIIKIIKpF. I have
liuwunto set my hand anil atflVnd
my ofllcUt stal the day and year
In this certificate first above written.
IBBIAL) ROSE M. 6TANI.KV.

' TANI 
lIc In

.
Notary I'uClIc In 
ul4 C6u»l> amiItr,,, c«oii)'^"m

.. 
and 
mat

Public Notlcts
TORHANCE HERALD

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
(Fictitious Firm Nsme)

TUB UNDKHSIONED do horabr
certl 'y that lh'j J| ,.coJdu 'jJ.n4riy

Souward and Alvnrado Street, City
nV .oft AnKcles County   of Los An-

^A3S$r3r-»s$&&
SERVICE and that said flrm_ls_com-

T. RENPRO. Qeneral

A "rJoRD'ON""F.r"'ELLISON, Limited 
Partner 46U4 No. La Fayelte ParS 
Place. Lo» AngeUs 36, California

WITNESS our hand thla 4lh day ol 
November, 1948. __ 

  RICHARD T. RENFRO
WILLIAM HARLBT ODLI 
GORDON F. BLLISON. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA >

COUNTY OF LOS ANOELB8 S"
ON THIS 4th day of November 

A.D.. 1948, before me the undersigned 
a Notary Public In and for said 
County and Slate, residing therein 
duly commissioned and sworn, per-, 
sonally appeared RICHARD T. RBN- 
FRO and WILLIAM HARLEY ODLB 
and GORDON F. BLLISON known to 
mn to be the persons whose name* 
aro subscriber Cothe wlthln^lniljjuj

thev 'executed the seme.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto net my hand and affixed my 
official seal tho day. and year In thll 
certificate first above written. 
(SEAL) VERTJA MEGOWAN

Notary Public In and lor
said County and State.
My Commission Expires
Aug. 6, 1949. 

JAMES M. HALL 
Attorney at Latw 
Suite 11, 1301 Sartor) Ave. 
Torrance, Calif. 
Nov. 18, 36. Dee. 1. I.

LOMITA NEWS

The umTersigrTed do hereby'eertlfr 
hat they aro conducting a theoretical 
laval .architecture, yacht designing 
md bcSt building school at Harbor 
City, Los Angeles County, Stale of 
California, under the firm name of 

CALIFORNIA SCHOOL OF WAVAL 
ARCHITECTURE
and that the said firm Is composed 
of the following persons, whose name* 

id places of residence are w Ki 
wi to-wlt 1
A.' M. We'stergard. No. 1594 Jltth 

St.. Harbor CUy,, California.

°WITNESS our hands this Jlnd day 
of Novomber, IJflT

WEBTBRGAHD 
1RT L. DB MORB8T' 

STATE OP CALIFORNIA )
(M

COUNTY OP LOS ANOBLES ) 
~ this 32ml day of November. 1941, - "-- -'-lgned, -----

and lo: fno'Co'unty of Los 
of California

 rf'i.7 be Horest. kn

that they signed iecuted the

ireunto set - -   
y official seal the day and year 

In this certificate first above written. 
C. W. GORHAM, 
Notary Public In and ler 
said County and Itate. 

nlaslon eiplfet Jan. V. I960. 
lo, 33. 30

TORRANCE HERALD
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER*

Trie annual stockholder's meeting »t
he Torranco National Bank will be

lank a" 1320 Sartor"AvenuiiJ'on'Tuei- 
lay. Jan. 11. 1949, at > p.m.. In 

California, for the purpOM

lay" properly

December I, 1949.

if din
business aa 

>re Uie meet-

f . .. DBTNIKGBR, 
"ice Fres. * Cashier

bet

TORRANCE HERALD

Notice Is .hereby given that the 
Board of Education of the Torrance 
Unified School District of Los Ange 
les County will receive sealed bids 
until Thursday. December It. 1948 
10:00 a.m.. as follows: Rehabilitation

Torrance "nigh ScKl.^whleh'ineluiies 
Installation of new plumbing, cabinet 
work, plastering, anil electrical work. 
 - plans and specifications on file

-JllfTed" br~casiiler'V"c'h'e"c'ir"or"'bld 

<°9*,!, °°5 "S? ampunt°otenblS,'r inad«

Hourly 
Wage Ratea

Carpenter" .V.1"! !?.......'.!'. I! iTom
Lather and Plasterer ......... 3.60
I'laslerer'a Tender ............ 3.U
Plumber ............... .."... 1.60
Any classification omitted 

     Nat less than »1.4876

above rated: Sundays and holidays, 
one and one-half times above rates.

SucrcsBful bidder will be require* 
In furnish « Labor id Materlalmen'a 
bond In the amout t equal to fifty 

it (60»| of t le contract price,
. - Faithful Per ormanco bend In 

an amount equal to one hundred per 
rent (100%) of th conn act price. 
Said bonda ehell b secured from a
- ily company aa sfactory to the

HMMETT W. WORUM
Asslitant Superintendent of Schools
and Buslnrsa Manager
Torrance Unified School District

^"r^M's"""" *Ctl"ornl*' DeMm- 

Subscribed and aworn to before me 
this 1st u>v of December 1»48* 
(SfeAL) WALTER O. BRADFOIID.

Nolary Public. 
December t, 16, 1941

TORHANCE HBflALD 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINIS*

(Fictitious Firm Name) 
.'UK UNDKHKKINEU doea hereby 

certify that he ll conducting 
a PAIrJTINQ AND DECORATING 
business at 804 West Canon Street, 
City of Toirance. County ol Los An 
geles stain of California, under Ida 
fictitious fl>m name of NRW END- 
LAND PKCORATINQ COM PAN" 
"' ' Mid firm ll composed t

UOLV1LLE. . Notiry Puhlle "In and

it.rtt^.a^iS.a.r^r.M
7'"T1i IfbTN"t'kL>wI>nP"Yo0d n?,TAio1'^

lie person whose name Is subscribed
11 "i1^11 'nstrument, and »c-

the me "" executed
IN "WITNESS winBeior, i * » 

heieunto set my hand and affTsid     th-r.v.t.jfc.t.^r.^.bo'vt^
lT."j»TO.-c*vJ3.ai-.'-

salt Counlv anil Slate 
n.inunlsalnn K.pliea Jan. M, lltl


